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Governments Must Act to Improve Dental Health 
 
The National Rural Health Alliance has again asked Governments to do the right 
thing on dental health. 
 
The Senate Report on the matter, released in May 1998, confirmed the dreadful state 
of dental health for many Australians.  Those affected by low income or distance have 
difficulty getting dental treatment in time to prevent more serious problems from  
developing.   
 
The Senate Inquiry identified the most disadvantaged groups as low income earners 
(including many older people), people who live in rural and remote areas, indigenous 
Australians, medically compromised patients, the homeless and the mentally ill. 
 
The Report also made the point that these difficulties are often compounded.  Those 
who are poor in rural and remote areas are doubly disadvantaged.   
 
The NRHA has asked State and Federal Governments to work together to avert a 
crisis in dental health.  All nine of the Senate Committee’s recommendations* are 
strongly supported by the Alliance’s Members. 
 
“In the face of such urgent need we hope that the historical division of responsibility 
between governments does not get in the way of policies for better health”, said John 
Lawrence, Chairperson of the Alliance. 
 
The Alliance has this week published an Information Paper on the issue: “Fighting 
Rural Decay - Dental Health in Rural Communities” and is using the document as part 
of its push for action.  
 
• The nine recommendations cover the promotion of oral health, vocational training for 

dental graduates for rural and remote areas, expanded use of dental auxiliaries 
(therapists and hygienists), a national oral health training strategy, targeted programs 
to provide dental care to those in greatest need, a national oral health policy, a 
national survey of oral health needs, and officers dedicated to oral health in the 
Federal Department. 
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